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TUE BIBLE ABOVE ALL PRICE.

la the fabtilous records c;f pagran antiquity we read of a rnirror endowed with
properties sa rare, that, by lu~i g into it, its posSesr euuld discover aniy ib.
joor, which lie wishied to sec, hiuwever rernote;, and discivered m itl, equal caso

pes:saudthings abqve, below, b3ind, and hefora liis. Sttcl a mirror, .1pi4
isiiey..moré vitluable tban this fictitious ghitse do we rcaîly po5sOse is the

Bible. iemploying this inirror in a proper mnanner, we niay discera objeca
And eveûts, past, present, end to corne.

Here ire may contemplate the all.enfoldingr circle of the Eteral 1%fid ; and
behold a most lierfect portrait of' Ulir, whoin no niortal cye hath see., drawn
by bis ow.1 u.lerriug a had. Pierci.ig into the doc3p2st recesses of eternity, %va
mnav behiold Hmis:i i idep>le:,Je.t aind alone, previo¶is t0 tlie first exertion
or Lis creatiing eiuergv. iN nay seýý lieaven1, thc- habitation of tmis ho!itlcss and
glory, il darkc wifli the excessive brigrhtness" of his presence ; and hlîcl, the pri.
a-irn of his jusiicz', wifi rio otlier liglit,. tliu thait, -whi ch ilie fierv biîloi's of his.
%viath cast, '< paloeand dreadlùul,"' serùng omly to î'ender ci darktic.s î'isib!e.1

HèRre te', we nav wvitnorss the birth 0f the world, whlmi ire imhabit ; stand,
as it were, by its cradie ; nild see it grow tp fl'on» infiinoy t0 aaîood, under
the forming 1;a.ýd of' its Creatûr. W'e mn'y see liIit nt his summnois staring in.
to existencc. and discovering a -world of xwaters iiiiont a shore. Coittroîfcd
by Ilis w-ord, the waters subside ; an~d islamds and continents appear, not as

io.clotlied with verdure and fertili*v, Lut sterile and nnied, as the sands of
Arria.

Aga in he speaks ; and the landscape appears, uniting the î'arious beauties or
'Spriùg, summner and ziùtuma ; and cxtending furtlier t lion the eye cari rach.
Stiti ail ls silent ; flot even the litim of the insect is lieard ; the stiilness of cieath
Pervades creation ; tili, in, an instant, sorigs burst froin every groe ;. anid the
'étàitlcd spectator, raising bis eyce frin the carpet at bis feet, sees flic air, tho

~trfdthe sea flled îvit lif and zet ivity. ini a thous-ind various forn2s.
.'yopening, this volume, -we mmry, nt ativ tinie, wvallk in die garden ofE-den

wi-ih Adam ;ait in the ark witlî Noali ; share the iîospitality, or Wviiiiess the fîèitJa
)6iÎeAbraham; ascend ta the mou-it of God with bloses; urmito with.the S"I
ýd'vôîioàs ôf' David; or listen to thre cloquent and imiussioned addres of. SL~
Pàiil. Nay, 'more ; wo may hao converse with Mini, who spake, as msan ne'.
ver spake; participate ivith the spirits of the .ust nmade perfect in the cmnploy.
inents uit F appinie of heaven.i

1>éitr4v this volume, as the'enemies of hunian Iinppincss have vainly endeav.-
éd Io -do, anzd you rende, às proibundly igqoraut of our Creator ; cf the fer,.
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matien of the world, which w. inhabit ; of the enigin and pregenitors of our
race; of our present duty and*our future destination ; and confine us tbrougli
fife te the dominion of fancy, doubt, and conjecture.

Destroy this volume ; and you rob us of the consolatory expectation, excited
by ils predictions that tume stormy cioud, which has se long hung over a sufTering
world, wiil nit Iength lie scattered ; you forbid us te hope that the heur is ap.
proaching, wvhen nation shalh no more lift up the sword against nation ; and
righteousness, pence, and holy jov shall universaliy prevail ; and allow us te an.
licipate nothing, but a constat nuccession of wvars, revolutiens, crimes, and mi.
geries, terminrating only with the end of time.

Destrny this volume ; and you deprive us, at a single blow, of religion, Mitli
&Hl the animating consolatïons, hopes and prospects which it affords ; and leave
us nothingr, but th.e liberty of' choosing (miserable alternative !) between the
cheenless gioom of' infidelity, and the monstrous shadowvs of pagatiism-you un-
people beaven ; bar forever its doors against the wreched posterity of' Adam ;
restore te the king of terrors bis fatal sting: bury hope in the same grave, whieli
recives ourbodies; consign ail wbohave died before us, te eternal sleep, or end.
les misery ; and. allow us te expeet nothing uit dei±,b, but a similar fate . In a
wprd, destroy this volume, a:id you take from us at once every thing which pre.
,vents existence from becoming cf ail curses the greatest. You degrade man to
i situation, from, wliich lie may look up with envy te "6the brutes that periali."
-Extrctedfromi a Discourse by the Rev. B. Payses.

1I t IL.

INTELLECTUAL IMPROVEMENT.

In our ast wve gave an article on this subject, in which was recommended a
systemnatic and thorougli course cf Reading as a means of intellectual improve.
mient. We have in tbis bumber made another selection from thequamne work, and
we wish il may be rend with that attention which the importance of the subject

demande.

CeNivntua,rIe.-This is kaown and admnitted te be one cf the rnost important
of ail attainiments, aind perhaps nothing is more desired by ail intelligent young
pensons who refleet, upon their meanç cf influence and improvemnent, than cenver-
sational power. But notwithstaiiding this general impression in its- favourherc
as nothing of haif its importance whiçh is se entirely negiected in education.
Âlmost every effort te, make il a distinct object cf attention ini a liuerary semina.
ry bas either fiiled entinely, or resulted in producing a stiff and formai manner.
Acquiring akili in conversation, therefone, must be ieft te individual effor. I
would not recommend that you should practice conversation s;ystematildiaUv, &Wi~
thM you ehould have in view othen objeces than improvement in youn manner cof

gxprsuig yuraif.You wili become interested iii these objecta, and cose.
quently the daner cf that stiffnese and affectation, which is se cemmon a r.
smi 0f eorts te improve ini sucb an art as this, will be escaped. I will meution
wbat these objecte mnay b.

Make conversation a way cf acquining knowiedge. -Every perom* bas uan.
dwbWly-soine knowledge which .would b. us0ful oY vatuablet Tou *re ridig
ha the stag,:msd tias Mgbking.mm Who sala by..your aide appearspD a.
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tractive that you do flot imagine that lie bas any thing to say which can inte rcut
voit. But draw'r him it conversation, and you will flnd that he is a sea-captain,
wvho bas visited a w.ndred ports, and cai tell you mauy intcresting eîtories about
every clime. He will like to talk if he finds you interested to hear, and you niay
itake, by bis assistance, a more important progress in really usefut knowleige
during that day's ride, than by the study of the best lerson fromn a book that ever
was leartied. Avail yourselves cf every opportunity wvlich Providence may
place within your reach.

You niay do much, to anticipate and to prepare fur conversation. You expect,
I will suppose, to be thrown into the compatuy of a gentleman residing in a dis-
tant city. Now, before you meet him, go to such sources of information as are
within your reacb, and learti ail you cari about tbat city. Now you cannoe reud
the brief notices of this sort without having your curiosity excited, and you ivili
go into the coinpany of the stranger eager to avail yourself of tbe opportunity of
learnirig sometliing full ard satisfactory, from ar. eye.witness, of the scenes
wvlich the boo0k so briefly described. B3y this means, lco, the knowiedge. ot
books9 and of conversation, of study and of real life, w;11 be brought together;
and this is the most imiportanat object for you tc secure.-

You may make a more gerieral preparation for the opportunities cf con.
versaticn, whicb you will enjoy. Ascertaiin wbat are the common topics in the
place in which you reside, and learn ail you can about thein, so that you may b.
prepared to utiderstand fully what ycu hear, and thus be qualified. te engage in.
tehligerîtiy snd %vit1î good effect in conversation.

On the sanie principle, whlen you ineet with any difficulties in vour reading,
or ini your stuclie8, or ini private meditation, consider who of your acquainitances
wihl be able to assist you in regard te cadi ; snd wbeu the next opportunity oc.
curs, you can refer theni and give yourself and your friend equal pleusure by
the conversation you shall'thius intreduce.

Make conversation a means of digesting your knowvIedge. Knoivledge must
flot only be received by the mind, but it nmust be anaiyzed and inc.rporated with
it, so as to ior a part of the very mind itself, and then, and flot till then, cari
the knowledge be properly said to be possessed A reaýder may peruse these very
remnarks on conversation tboroughly, and fuhlly understand aIl that 1 say, anid yet
the whole mny lit in tlie mind an undige:st$ed mass, which nover can nourish or
sustain. On the other hand, il may ho nade a subject for tbought and refiection;
the principles it explains niay be npplied to the rircunistarices of the render;
the bints may be carried out, and resolutions formed for acting in accordauce
with the views presented. By these mentis the reader becomes possessed really
and fuliy, of new ideas on the subject cf conversation.

Noiw, conversation affords one of <he most important means of digesting what
is rend and heard. Two persons reading separately conie afterwards tog',ether,
anid each crne describes his own book, and relates <ho subject cf whist it coritaine
mia far as ho bas read. By this means eacb acquires the power cf language and
expression, digests anid fixes that wbich be bas read, and aiso gives inforinstiog
to bis companion.

Kaowldge anad Ignoranc.-The man cf knowledge Iives eternally afier bis
daath, "Île the isem bers* are reduced to diust beWeath -the to'mb. But-tb, ignuo.
rant man is dead, oven though ho walks upon the earth - ho isaummbeud wMt
Iivag m'on, mnd"t -existekh not.-irabis iuMAe.
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For i/te Ilfonitor.

Un.L E.DITo,-! perceivo by vour second number.. that you 'are dotermined tol
mnake the Monitor cvcntu.illy a very ituteresting Iublication. For this pflace it
rcally carnies aii attractive appearance, and 1 hope vou wil! mecet wvi:l conirmen.
surate elicourrg muent. I-Iavilig a littie tiîne oa my hintds, I -,s d 3-9os un cssay
fromn the sanie source as thi former olies. 1 thilik y ou wi-l bc plvased m ith it;
for %ve always zippreciate a good clîaractcr i prcf*erecce to a bad one. Every
mian is, or slîuuld l>u, iiuterested iii the chai'actcrs lie associ:îtes with ; for mlvself,
1 like the maunier of trcnting subjcIt aftc' te .41y le of the Sclections I send )-ou.
They are adapîcd, in fact, purposcly for y outil, thotugl at ilie same lime, ivortlîy
the pertusal of inaturer minds, possessing languago niiffer abstruse or ehi.
borate. 'l'li minds of young persons, iderd, are liot touched by Rbstracted
idèa§; they have need of* fhnîilizi' and agrrceable imiages ; tlicy camnot renson,
t!c d~ an enly tiel the charnis of trifth, alid to rnakie it intelligible and lovilng Lu
tjtetu, it must h e pveseutced uudt«ý sensible an.d beautirul forms. Precepts, xwams,
a~nd cosy lessoits, if' the)- do r.ot ahli ivýs, yet ini a great dtgrec, presurve the
nd from the poisoned arroivs of selnsuality. Suhjects sucli as the one nnow

under discussion are nlot so frequcntly trcatted upon as thecy shotild be-vet none
of more importance to one %vite iislies to lend an lioîtourable and respectable
life. For further exenipUication 1 refler your readers to the essay in question;
being conviuced tlhat the observations mielntioned in it wià bu concurred in, and
1 trust, fraughit witli a beaeficial tetude:îcy.

Yours, &C. E. C..

ON TIIE IMPORTANCE 0F A GOOD CHARACTER.

To those wvho are to, make their OiVf wasr, cubher to wealth or honours, a good
character is usuafl no less uecessaryv tai address and abilities. Tfhough
huitan nature is degencrate, yet it ustuuhly relins ti) the last an esteeni for ex.
cellence. For even if we ivere arrived at sueh an extremna degree of depravity
as tu have lost our native reverence foi' virtue, yet a regard to our own interest
luid safety, ivhicà ive seldont loe, wili lcad us to apî>ly for aid, in ail important
transactions, t0 meni whose integriiv iz- unimpeached.

WbIeîî we have occasion for an Attorrtey or a Counicillor, a Pheica ora
Apothecary, whatever we may be ourselves, wo always chooseto, trust our health
itd properly £0 mien of the best cimnacter. Whlen ive fix on the tradesmen, whQ
*le te supply us witm necessaries, ive are atot determitied by thei' nianes eiegantly
engraved onia card, or by a shop fitted up ini the ncwest taste, butý by the f'uirest
repUtation.

Look into a newspaper, and you will sec frQm tlîe highest to the lowest rank,
how important are the characters of those who are employed, to, thiose Who enmploy
thoin. Ater the advertinent lias enumerated the qualities re4uired of the
peraon wautcâ, there constantly follows, that noue need apply who cannot briog
in ndoniable ctharacter.
Y oung-people, theroibre, whoee characters are unfixed, and whe oràeqttently

isay-.reader them juat euh th Fhe4wisb, ought to pay. the greaaaotattsn£ion, te
the *M*tts which they oosi.e(rniice iato'life. Tlseymaeuffulrtoo caretwm



grid inattentive ta this ohject. They tliixîk thoy me their owri intere4t'better thami
others, and flaitter thoniselves tuit thoir vonth will bg an excuse for a tlîousand
ini1 rôpricties. By juie tlitu-liiles:i lt<' or expresion, tliev tquflr a mark
ta bo improsscd upon3t thomii, whicil scarcely aiiy subsequant monert cn cntirely
eraso. Evorv onc will fi:iîd soute portsoas2 %viii, thougli thoLv are flot piroftésscd
culeilnio, V(ot viow% 1dm ivith ain envions anid jealouc ove, and wiil gladly revivo
any tale, to ivwili truth lias givea t he siglitest t1otu,:doion.

'lie maleoiemîco of natdiind afhbrds but too zrxuch reason for tho beautiful
but rnelanclioly observation of Diy do,,-

On o;îlos' ivings irmmortal scandais fly,
Wbhilo virtuous acticmis aro but b'ora to dio.

OLD H-UMPIIRFY ON OCCUJPATIO,%.

IF I %were asked, WVhat tenîds niost ta mitigate carthly sorrowv, with the excép.
tion of the conilkt derived fromn divine tingai? 1 sioàl d unhlesitatingly reply,
Occupation. -

Ycs! occupation cures aie haîif of l1fu's troubles, and mitigates tho remainder,
It niaters not of wiîat. kiud tlnw îuay hiappen bc h: troubles always appear greut,
and aur own cares aie iiaiîlgreater th in those of our iieighbours; but
%vhecthe(r ivc are afflicted in mind, bod%., or cette, occupation is the best prescrip.
tion ive can tako.

Suppose you hiave Jîad a loss, sav it is five silver shillings, or as many golden
soverei'gris ; tiuy, lot it bo, if you lilte, a haî idred poivids, or a tlhousand, for it is
not the atmount of our lasses that wveighs doivi our spirits, hut nitr real or fancied
incapability of bearing rn-ujs yeu hiave had a Ioss, I say wlîv ail tho
siglîing and the sorrawingy, the maaning and rcpining, in the world, ivili fot
brio(, back a sin;gle sixpeiec of our moncy again, though it may clisquaiify you
for n2Qkilg anl attempt ta recover your loss. You imna% get frieuds to condoie wvit1
you, and inake your Ioss greater by losirg* youî' lune ini broodieg over it, but
occupation is the ouly thiimg ta reliove you. lt is tlic iost JiJ<ely aof a ny îinmtg tcq
malte up you* nonoy agrait), and if it da not that, it ivili engage your mind as

Iwell as your iigers, and koopi yoiu front despondeney.
SýUppose your body is afflicted ; %vili sittiti. or lyiing down doing nothing, with

*our dejected eyes fixed on thoc %vall-will this, I say, pull out a thorn from your
Jnger, or assuagre the pain of an aching tooth, or cure a fit of the gout ? Not
a bit of il. Sû long as pain does tnt deprive yen of the power of' occupying
yourself, occupationi will ho for you the best (bing in the worldi. Let il bo allibed
to your condition, and persevered iii with prudence. A weak body cannet lift
a heavy burden, mior a confused head think cleanly ; but do somethiaig, îvhether
it be much or littie, liard or easy, sci long as you con write a letter, wind aball
of cotton, niake a spijl, read a baok, or listen while another reads it to you, $o
long as you cani do any of these things, you will be mitigating your afflictioq,.

In like manner, if youï mind be wounded, apply the saine remedy. If yÀoug
enemy bas injured, or your friend deceived. you ; if your brigbtest hopea have
been. clouded, or your reputation blaekened, pray for your.enenies, ian4 thon
up andhp-doicg 1 Bettergather fld4lowers, plait rushes, Weed*the gardon, or
bluok-yomarowiahoes, than ha idie. Occupation will. raiso your spirit, whils
idlensi willhbnog.itdown to the Idust. Occupation wiJI blunt thè etdg*êoé üin
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sharpeat grief, keep the body Ini health, and preserve the mind in comparative
pep.ce. H-e that is in trouble,- rnut do ,Rome(thing to get rid of il.

1 have known many a man get to the top of a amoutitain by re.solutcly clinber.

Ming up its rugged aides, who %vould neyer have goi there ai aIl by sitting duiva
mdfrettitig ut the bottom of it. And, mnray a hardy swvimnher bas crossed a

rapid river, by sturdily bufl'oîing ils ruïingc wvaters, who neyer cotild have
achievcd such an adventure, by despondingly alla wing hiimsoif to be carried
*long by the carrent: 'soinething m'iît ho <lone, and done bv yourself too), when
you tire in trouble :or otlaorwise, il wvill stick à.4 clos;, tu you as '110 SkIa (liai
covers you. If I had flot be2n n muîî.of occupation, my heurt wvould have been
broken long ago. I never could hiave qtood up under the loadl of troubles tuai
God, in mercy, lins given me strength to susiain. Old Humphrey is nlw:îvu
occupied ; bis tongue, bie baud8, bis head, or his heels, are iii continuai
requisition ; and, rather thian ait dowvn and do notlîing, he ivould willingly
break atones on lita lhighwaY, maLke brimstone matches, and hawk themn about
fiom door to duor.
. Time flies rapidly with tboso who have more to do in tbe day tban they caa

accomplish ; and drags along as beavily witlx ail wlio have nîo employruent tu
occupy their hours. Occupation is the great secret of cheerful days and tran.
guil nigbîs ; for lie that is weli employed while the sua is in the skies, will
piosi likely sleep soundiy % ~lien the stars are shiinitig above birn.

The moment you feel yourself getting mnoody 'and niiserah!e, seek Divine
support by prayer, and thon set yourqe f a taqk i'rimediately; soitirg that.
will occasion you to exert yoursolW, and you will bc surprised at the relief il will
afford you.

Thougb old Humpbery advises you tt do sornethingr of a trifiing nature, ratber
than be idle, ho is no0 advocate for trifling. Sa long as tîjis world enduren,
tÎbere will always be eniploymant enough and to spare, for ail 'haose wvbo eithor
wish to guide otliers to boaven, or to get there the:nselves. If you cannot em.
ploy your body employ your mind, ; for, there i8 a liane to erploy il profitably;

-A timo 10 rofleet on your words and ways,
A time to pray and a lime bo praise.

And especiaiiy empIoy yourself in doing g-)od, and mitigaling tbe sorrows of
ôthers; wbile th~king a thorn from the bosomn of another, you wvill lose that wbicli
rankles in your ow!I.

Thousands, wbo ktiow bowv mueh comfort occupation gives, do not knowv hoir
iiiuch distress and uneasiness it keeps away. Show me lwo mn, wvlio htive
equal advantages,-one of themn idle, and the othier fully occupied, and 1 will
venture lu pronounce the latter tei limes happier than the former. Care is a
ad disease, despondency a sadder, and disconlent, perhnps, tlie saddlest of them
il; but if you wish lu be cured of aIl those togetber, next to seeking Divine sup.
port, any prescription i@s-OCCUP.Tor<.

.Practicul rnertion.-A gentleman, flot long sice, took up an apple te
show a niece, sixteeri years of tige, who hadl studied geography several years,
soieothing about the shape and motion of the earth. She looked at bim a few
minutes, and said with eanasness, II Why, uncle, you don't man that ilie
.mrtb really tutus round, do you 1" He replied, Il But did /u nul learn tbat
usveri years ago 1'1 "1Yes sir," she replied, I learned il, but 1 never knem
it.before." Now il was obviops iliat this young lady had beets laboaring-ýsevemal
y"Me on the subjecIt of gsography, Lfld groping in almosi total, darkn.ss, -.-
ehWaomus'ind friand did not show ber nt thbjoust, by soma- familier illustre,,
tion, that the eatbt relly turnd round.-Ârrcon .&nnalst of Educatioa.
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TUE SACRED IIISTORY OF Tif£ WORLD.

CurNCLUDED.

The process cf creation, in ilic primitive construction of our earthly fabric,
bas not been detailed by the lIebrewv legisiator. Hie mentions no more of its
massive composition tlîan this short sentence:

,,Tho carth wis without fori, and void; and dark.
mosu wae upon the iàce of the doop. And the Spirit
of E1liîim nioved iipurn the face of thé waters.'

trhe earth was withotît forai.' If bad ilierefore to be put into form. Its ma.
terial substance Iîad been created, but fiîd flot been arranged into any ope ciflo
formation. It wds also ' void ;' it wîas therefere emply; vacant of ail that Dow
adorns ils surface, or that was afierwards made within il. It had te receive and
te be replenislied, both internally and externtilly, with àli those additional, and
organized things and beings, or more specific metais and minerais, which were
intended te bu within it and upon it. As ' darkness wais upon the face if the
deep,' tilerE. was in its prinievul state a deeper abyss-a vast obscure concavity;
and as 'tule Spirit of Gad moved tipon the face ofthie waters,' its surface Most
have been coveied with the aqueous fiuid. Thus the first state cf our earth
whîich is noticed te us after the general creation, is tîtat of a dark mass, unform-
ed and void, with arn abyss wîiîiain, and wiose surface was covéred with mov-
ing waters, but on wvhichi the Divine Spirit was operating. The effects of this
operation are nlot stated, but we may presume thcm te have been ta produce
those forni alive arrangements which constiaute its present structure-its great
masses of rocks and strata-its geological systemn and construction.

At thi3 point ai titne, w~lien its specific composition was taking place, the Di-
vine comniand was issued for the appearance cf the luminous fluid. The întro-
duction of îiuis grand agent of the crealive process is mentioaed with tbat aublrn-
ity of diction %Yhich arises from the ernphatic consciousness of imperative dig-

nity :- t'And Eilohim saiâ, 44LialiT! uC," and light was.'

It came instantaneously, pouring on and pervading the terrestrial mass ; and iie
operations of this beautifui elament, whose ponetrating, universal, and marvel-
ous agencieis are yet su litle understood, falfihled its authors wisties

* Elohim saw tho light, that it wau good.'

The noit act of the Deily was tu make n boundary, or division, Letween the
&ffct or tP'e visible premence or action of light, and the darkness which arises
~rom ils latent state or disappearance ; calhing the duration of our luminotis
ense of it do>',' and the timne of its absence 6 night.' Their successiop was
nade to coristitute that porlion of dime which we designate by a naturai day.
The evening and the morning were the first day.' Our earthly day is that

;pace of lime in wlaich our globe turns once completely round. This section of
ime, wlaich we subdivided mbi twenty-four parts, or bours, dues flot depend
apon.the sun, n--- arise fromn it. As it is only au entire rotation of the 'Carth, it
-ould occur as wt 1 without a solar orb as with une.

The annual circuit, or a year, which is the -completed orbit of. the earth reand.
hi& luminary, cou id not tait. place widbout a sue; but 4 day rognires ube oxW..
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ete and re.volving motion of the carth alone. Titis is mentioned by Moses as
beginning bofore the sun was aide the centre of our estreonaici system. As
titis faict donotes te diurnal motion distinct front the suin, and independent of it,
it ix <inother instance of tls corrc.nesq onu0i Mosaîic accouat. The Cirst rotation
of the cariti round its own axis maide theo intervai of theî first day, nnd encil
sutisequent revouuion constituied tuac sneer.il days lîirh siucceeded. Otir plan.

itiiglit <'case to mura frou,îd in titis diiarnai contirtty n tgî ~ icuru<
the son inii Is yeiiy couîrse. 'l'ie nioon liuvo.s iîti tis ivay tîbout otir earth
fer t bias na rotary motion. Tise catuse of ou** cartlh's revolving rouind its axis
is quite distinct freont the double and«naturaiiy cotinteracting, forces whiicht pro-
duce its nntai oritit. Piîysics htave flot dliscovered, nor cati rationtal conjecture
assign any roa1son for tihe ditirnal rotation, except the coninmanding wvii1 nnd ex.
eitud î.owur ut' tue Diviune Creator. Nor is it a mire revoltition alosie whiclh
maekes car d.'>' ; but i is a ievolu;iea ivitît that parlicular, ciiosen, speciflcally
assignedl, :uul lîmiid aîîd yet miarveilous v'lIocity, iii iviticit titis n<wernent is
and cver lias bleuit perforaîed. To occupy thiat portion of tinin wliici comiposes
our dity, t nbtust aive preciseiy, and wvitià constant anti uutdeviaîing exacinesq.
at te rate of aboutt 1000 miles ain hour or about 16 utiles overy minte ; a stu-
pendons celeriky for a nmassýv globe n<'nrly 8000 afles i diamneter ! A grenter
velocity would make our day 5<) mîiti it e iîtorter ; a slover progress wvouid as
nuch proiotîg il. But ibis revoiving fot-ce lias bieen cuntintted and litns actd for

nenrtly 6000 years witit a precision wviicli itas never varied. la ail tihe tiges of
witiciî ltistory lias preserved any tne'tori;îl, tho natural day lias ailvays exhibiled
cvery wlwre citte uait'orin duratioti ; a proof î!î:t ilie roffinc, pîoîver wlîicli acti-
ies it lias neyer undergone any aiteration or diminution, but lias stili tiA saie
nioasstreil and governnd p)roportiuon or aîgency %vitli wvlicii it (vas first attaciied ta
Our terrestriai habitation.

Milen stifficiently air aaged and consolidated, car eairth was placed, wjih the
planets, lit tiiose iînnieasely distant p)(Auts; and scientifically calculated intervals,
both front att'i othatr and front tite sunt, wiiich wouid atcconîpiishit te ptrp*oses
to bue fulftliedi iii oacit. A iiîighîty intîmulse wvas tieu added tuecacit, ;ipparentiy
dîffi'rinz i i tnouîît, witîcil, if it liad bee<n uîîchccked, would iaeproac!lîsd
<heni thiouîgli the eîîdless expansiont of lite itoiverse ; but an attractive force
was ai the satne lime attaclied ta tuie sa, whilîi ~ îliîem, by a rnisîerioîîs
gravitating teîidency, Jowiî ta lus centre. A niarvciloîts aîdapt:ation vaîs then Skil-
fuiiy andi ainsi exaicily sýe1tled between t!!ese cctuntcr;tctiîîg forces, andl ncror-diag
to their individual diversities ; by whiih, wiiile ilite attraction tif [r.ivit-ttion "'as
made lîy iin invariable laîv tu bie evc'r equal ta the mutsses of etucit plaînet, the
centrifugaý*l or proJectile impulsiont, 1)1 îiely proportioaed ia eveîy une te tisat
attraction, was given a te aci planet : su diat in S'il) one it siuad cxceed the so.
lar atiraietion, and yet thait il sliould bt ailw~ays stifficîcat il) Irev'ent litat cowi-
wainding power front ;iuliîg aîîy ont.on ouf ut' aîpîeiîîd orb*r dot'vai tp the ab-
sording ceatre. On titis nict')y balanced adjusinient cf' wo mnost n~uy n
ever striîggling iand opposite foi-ces, ill iie movements ouf our pl.îneîe.ary' s-ystein
aiedaily proceeding, lever on the verge of the ats destituctiva danger, by ei-
ther. esuergy maîstering, tue chlier ; and. yet suci 1>ewerrtul and vigilant smperiniten-
dence is cousantly goverîuiîg blti, liait titis perilous contest lias coanîînted
neigriy 6000 ye.irs vithout tuie balance varying ini the slightest degrce. Thse.
most scieaîific liarmony continues to regul.î:e thlui with uaabaîted caasta.ncy jînd
~inrekmxing exactitude-ceaseless bautle.witli as uaceasing elqualization of force
4grd energy; .tle mosi iniraculous aîctivity witli the mont s'teady mainenancè cf
endeviating order. Nothing but the Diyine wiadora couel hive compcoed such
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ncnly.balnced systern of trer'u'ndmis forces siotling lii itu Divine power could
colniniond ilicin, tir pprpeltiate thrir inIsp'lSIIC cquliîy ; -111( notllîng kit <li
1)ia al, fil issolve what, it kq ntflblinuz. M., ni-iy sîgnait re.pett on llgil
illignan OUî1îoriît, îilnt il ix impossible tl,.it tbis cars ho the ineî:ningyless rsuto
tinmooflifg cliiticp ; for il is Lis 1I.1ce~ whoî bas said, ',One of iio amnost renmnrk-
alu plienomen.i of the s'd si- syswni11 is ilho rigourous cqualuîy wilicli is obsc:rvod
to suhsiuii blîeweeî lise linctlar1;1 notions of rotation and revohîtion of enîcl satel-
Jjgu. IT V; INPIîIYryr TUNr ilin fiîls i.i not the effert of hîazard.'"

COýNDIJC*ION AND VELOCITY Or- SOVND.

Ai tShe ordi:îary bit, miot. th oîily conductor of anind. In a perfect vacuum
no sotind %would be producod, and it hias been found hy e..p'riment, that in propor.
tion to the rarefaction of' thu air, Sound becomies lesq audible. WVe miglit there.
fore expectt liti asCr rise rroin theC nuirfce of the earth, Sunrd would bc lese
poweril, ansd iis res-ilt lias been fi-eqtietuîly notieed.

Saussure states, that a pistol firod on the suturit of Muouat Blanc, made less
noise than would have been produred by the report of a smnall cracker at tlie level
of the sea. The diminution of the iiiteîîsitv of Sound in nirsntainous regions is
a vell.a,;certai:scd tact, but ha-; not bee-î attrihuited to its proper cause. Trhe pe-
culiar Silence lias bcet soînetiînes thougbIt to arise froni ile solitary character of
the district, andl the absence of' animal life, but t bore is cvideîîtly a physical reason,
f r the plienometnn.

But althoughs rarified air is a bad co!sductorof sound, our atmospliere is capa.
Mie of traîsrniting it at a. leight fur beyond that wvlich clan be attained hy mans.
'l'lie great meteor of 1719 was sixîy.uine viles aîbove tho surface of the carth
wblen it exploded, but (Ile report ivas like tliat of a largre cannon. The meteor
of 1783, wliich wais lialf a mile i diameter, and moved at a rate of twenty miles
ins a secoad, was nit lan eleviitioi offifly miles wlien it exploded, producing a dis.
tiuct rumbling sound.0

But air is flot the only coiiddctor of sound ; rnany of tic. elastie fluids possesa
thec saine property, some in a greater and some in a less degrree. Priestley, Pe.
roile, and Lesslie, have iade experiments upon the intensity of' Sound in the
,gases. Tlhlis t3ulject, howevcr, lias flot reccived an adequate degree of attention.
In hydrogcn gas the sourid is scarcely louder thian in vacuns; in oxygen and ni.
trouic gaq, the sound is greater than in atmospherie air; in carboaje acid, less.

Fluids are conductors of sound. That water has this property is certain, for
fi.shes hear, and divers have an accute sensation of any motion around t hemn, as
also of the sounds produced in the air above, although ilhcy are cafeebled by their
passage into a new miedium.

AIl elastie solid bodies, sucli as glass, steel, and the metallic alloyal, are good
conductora of Sound. It is however necessary, for the transference of Sound, that
the conducting body should be homogeneous, or the sound is interrupted, and the
samne happens if the parts bc imperfectly joined. If we take a glass and 611l it
with any effervecng liquod, no clear or distinct souad can be produced while the
effervescence continues, because the air bubbles create an irregularderity, For
the samne reason Sound is more readily propagated ait night thau during -firé day,,
forthere are fewer currents of cold and heated air.

Sound is flot instantàneousi1y conveyed from the -sounding body to the'î ear.-.
EYsry oit*muet have Moiced that the gqtah of a camion is sen before the-repiorf
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fi heard, and the liglituîing precedes the thutider. The report of the nieteor or
1783 is said to have been hieard at Windsor Casile, ten minutes afiter the disap.
pearance of the meteor itself. It is tîterefore evidetît that sound is not iiistai;ta.
neously conveyed from ne place to anotîtor.

Many efforts have been mrade te determine the velocity of sound. Trhe early
experirnenters upon the suhject are generally ack<>wledged to be inaceu rate,eh ieflv
from flot considouing, the influenice of the wind. Lt is evident, thiat sound must [;a
transmnitted wvith a lossi velocity when the ivind is. blowirîg in a eontrary direction
to that ini wlîich it is hourd, than wvlien they are bot rnvititg in the saine direc-
tion. In the experiments M lat %vara first made, titis wvas not coiisidored ; but iii
those iwhich have been more receaît1y perforrned, a tinie lins heen choseti when the
air ivas at rest, or the vclocitv, of .qoutid has becu ineasured iii a direction at right
angles to the wind. It lias also beeti ascertained, that the temaperature of the air
bas an influence upon thîe velocity of soutid, and it is necossary that it should be
accuratcly observed. Tlhere is, however, a circumestauco more Iikely to hie pro.
ductive of errur than either of those %va liave rnetitiotitud. anîd that is the diîficiliv
of obtuining an exact mneasure of the iuîterval of tijne betwoen the sighit of* a flash
and the hearing of a sound.

SThe niest accurate experimnlets that have beesi made are those of Mail and
Vanbeck, and those of the Frenîch acadenuiciaîs, hotli of whîicli were mrade ini the
year 18*22. [n the experinients eof the Duteh pîtilosophers, a dlock wag used to
measure the interval of time botiveen the occurrence of the flash and the somnîd.
This dlock ivas sr) constructed, that ifs inidex c.oild ho at ans' tiine stopped witilout
stopping the> dock itself; and with ittirne could hc measured te 1.lOOth of a se.
cond. The French used a watch of very ingenions construction. Lt was fur.
nished with, two hands like a coniron time-picce, but one of these perCorined a re.
volution every second, and wvas furnished witli a dotting pen supplied with prin-
ters' ink; so that heing made to touch the dial.plate, which it could do 'without
.topping, an impression wvas left wvhich might he rend off at leisure. Dy these
éxpermuents it was a-scertained, that when air is dry, and at the freezing teniper.
ature, it will conduct sound at the rate of '1090 fooet in a second.

Some renuarkable t'acte have heen reriorded hy phtilosophers and travellers, con.
cerning the distance at wlîiclî sounde rnay someimes ho hard. Lt is stated -bv
Lieutenant Fust>r, that lie lias held a conversation wviih a mari across tue harbotîr
of Port Bowen, ini the Nortlh Seas, a distance of eue mile and a quarter. We arc
informed that the lîuman voice may often be heard across the Straits of Gibraltar ;
and Derehaîn asserts that he lias heard, at thîe distance of' one hiiiidred an~d twenty
miles, the report of' the gurs of' Cariscroon. But the most remark-able instnnce
of the conduction of' sourd over a large space, is that, mentioned by Sir Stainford
Raffles. It is reported by that iamnented philosopher and naturalist, that the erup.
tion of Tombozo, in Sambawit, ia 18 16, was heard at Sumatra, nine hundred and
ebenty miles distant, a circumstance probably at:ributable to a peculiar state of
tt. atmoopbeire, as well as the extremae violence of the eruption.-WeeklyVisior.

THE INFINITE DIV1SIBILITY 0F MATTER.

Ir ina faci peeu1i*1y calculated to humble the pride of man te show i
linfitedl circle othis knowledge, that tha most nute atom centaine wonders~
that ab far beyond, hie coumrhnso~ an yalheefot efto nexpiais. 'W. .aeed ut look~ abroad into the 4ld of nature, or contomplate thd
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More stupendous wvorkse of God, tii trace the perfections of bis character. If we
fix car eyes on a single grain of uand, and thicik of aIl that is coanected wvith it,
we shail behiold ennugrhto overwhelmr our minds, and lend. us to the conclusion,
tlîat the most insignificarit, as weil wi thein ore noble objects, of the creation,
exhibit tlie iiîfiiity of his skill, and showv forth his praise.

léWhat ie there in th'e sinallest p:article of tnatter V" inatiy re-aders will inquiro
"athat is so inexplicable and iiotdu-rful M'

In reply, we shali notice oaîiy (,ne quality it possesr;cs. Ev'ery grain of matter
ie capable of being divided and siubdivided to an infiaite extent. A fewv divisi.
ons would of course, reduce it fur Vy-ond tlîo coguizance of' our senses, but it
adwîits of? substantial and unanswerable proof, that wlicn redticcd to the nost
mninute point the ir'ngination cati reacli, it still possesses the capacity of? a bud-
less number -of' subdivtiins.

'rilis stateinent, apparenflv iacredible, le so simnply and intelligibly proved by
Dr. Watts, that it is prcsuined there is not a reader of this paper that canrsot
follow vwith perfect ease, the train Of rec'sonitig lie pursues.

1First, it i8 certain, thit if inatter be tiot itifinitely divisible, then there i-%
or may be, sa small a part of niatter, as cannot be dividcd further; now take
this supposed s.-allest part, this- faicied atorn, and put it between the points of
a pair of compasses, made of stiff and inflexible matter; it is evideat that the
legs of? the cosapass, in less and less degrrees, wvill be clivided asunder quite tu
the cicntre, and from the poins te the centre, there is roon for stili Iess and les
pieces of matier to be pat between the legs. Thiereforo that very supposed atomn
nuy lie conceived to be divided into less parts,and consequentlv was flot indivisible;

ISecondk', if there he avy indivisible part of mnatter, tle shape of it mueit b.
spherical, or a perfect globe ; wvherein cvcrv part of tlîe surface is eqtialy distant
from the centre ; for if you suppose it of any other slhape, then sonie part of it
ivili be fiirther from the centre thau other parts, and aîl theso longer parts mnay
be shortened or parted off, tilt every part bc equally short, or equally distanit
Prom the centre ; that is, tili it be reduced to a globe. Now, fratn the centre of
this little globe to Ù.-c surface, the parts of it are but hall so long as froin any
part of le surface to its opposite part ; and therefore, this globe may be etill
divided into two heispheres or sernicircles, w'hich are flot the sinallest. parts
of inatter that cari lie, beeause they a re flot of a spherical figure, as in the begin.-
ning of the argumnent. And thoni, by a repeîitiouî of the saine reasoning, those
littieà semicircles, or lîalf.globes, niay lie ginreduced by paring off the fartbes't
parts from the centre, a-id there is no ond of these divisions ; therefore matter
is not indivisible."

The refiections whichi the sarne writer draws Prarm this intcrcsting subjeet, are
as excellent aud wise, as the raaisoningy is obvious and conclusive.

"Go nnow," lie procoeds, Ilvain mnan, and firid aunît with any part of the
creation of God, and play the foolisli critic on His works of providence : go, and
censure the justice of his conduct towards Adai or any of hie children ; or
b!amne the wisdomt or his institutio-is in the dispensations of bis grace:- nqi strous
arrogance, and proud iinpiety ! Ratier go first, and learn ivhat an atoin is, or
the meaneet part of th à dust of this vast creation which God lias made. It bas
someth ing of inli nity in it; it c)n fou ads thee in perplexingr darkness, and reaches
far beyond the little stretch o? thy boasted powers of reasoning. Be dumb in
silence, O vain creature ! at the foot of this infiaite and eternal, Being, nor
pretend to nicasure bhis steps, to censure bis motions, or to direct hie' Conduct,
tilt thon 'art better able te give an acoeunt o? the dust which hc bas'put under 'u
fcct of the meanest of-bis slaves." J. W. 8.
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ON ERLTV PROPORTIONS OU'T11I. EtEMEt-4N'I'ARY FORIMS

OF BODIES.

Il bas bcoa mintiî(.ly ascertaitied, witlêi- the last îentty ý cars, by an alinobt
iuîfluite varictv ofacetîrate and wvelI-dedine. e! eriaieics bv ig 's Daltoîn, Griv,
Lussac-, and Davy, unit te conbination .ii:d separations of il iiple bodies arc-
conducted iii a definite and invariable rafio of' rtL .îive %vriglit or aesr s that
of one part te one part, one part to two parts,- oew. tn ibrec, vtne to flotr ; aîîd,
coniseqtentiy, that every change ini the ciimplo-eud tli:,; prodîîcud, 'nhether of addjý
tion or diminution, is a precise muàti.'pile or d**i;ion of such'l rati- ; or, in otiti r
yvordq, that the difcrnt ecicntary bodie±s which e:,,tcr î:nto suich c m-potllds cia
itever unite or separate, nevçr iay' hiod of or let po cacla otiier, iii ;Iný i.î!ir pro.
Portions.

Let us exerniplif'y îluis retmark bv a e'arniinr instance or two. It i,; tnow wi-l1
known to every one that the caIxes, oxides, or, as ilhey are oIcîc. li, rusta,
of metais, consist of a certain por!iion of* oxygen wilh a certaiin portion of the
metal, which is thus coîîverted iloto a caix or oxide. It is alie knowu in tieo, pre.
sent day to inost persons, that the greater numbher of mielafs are possesscd of two
or more kinds of oxides, produred by a miion of different proportions of the oxy.
gen and the metai, and often distitnuishale! eve-i by thoir col-)Ur; as Minium, or
red iead, and ceruse, or wvhite Iead, which are oquriiy oxides of the irîctai wlîose
name they bear. Noýt%', in whatever proportion the oxygen unites xvith the
nietal to produce an oside of oie kindc, it itivariably unites bv a multi ple or divi.
sor of the same proportion to produce everv kind of oxidte belo"ig to tlhe saine
metal. Thu8 we bave discovered net less itanfour difiè reui os ides of ai'tinioîîy
iii different parts of the %vorid : the lovie.st or simipiest of <hemn, contains four and
a half parts of oxygen te oue hiun-dred parts of metal; the iiext simplesi CoUt-ains
ecigliteen parts of oxygen te one hundred parls of nietal, whirh is four limes four

fda liaif; the third oxide conise*s of twoenty .sevein larts cf oxygen te ûne hui.
dred parts of metal, whicii is six limes fouir and a hialf; and the fourth oxide,
thirtv-si x parts of oxygern to theuone lîundred parts of imetal, which is eiglit times
four and a hall. So, lin, whichi possesses thr-ee discovered oxides, lins for its
lowest the proportion o? seven parts of oxygen te one lîundrc-d parts of metal ;
for its second oxide, fourteen parts o? oxygea te one hundrcd parts of inetzi,
which is twice seven ; and, for ils highiest, twenty-orîe parts o? oxygesi te one
hundred pars of metal, which is <brec limies seven. 1 have given thie propor-
douns ini round titmbers, but if 1 were te use thie fractions that belong te then,
tile comparative resuits wvould ie precisely the saine. Now can we possibly
combine theso substances in atiy other proportions so asi te produce oxides ; for
thie corpuscles of ivhich they ionsist %vili net iay liold of or let go each other ti
ony othier rtlios. And il is nlot Ite least important part of titis discovery, thot
not oniv in the. union or separation of sipesubstances, but in ail wel! known
and more coniplicated'compounds, se, far as <lie experimeýnIal series has been car.
ried, the elementary bodies which enter into thein exhilbit proportions equally de.
fulite and invariable ; thus afforditig another proof of' close connexion between
the phenomena of nature and the occasional develepemnent of revelation ; tbe phi-
losophier beholdiog now, as the prophet beheld forinerly, tbat the Alràigbîy Ardu.-
tedt has literally adjusted every thing by wveiglit and measuro ; that h, lias
.Masured the waters and ineted ont the heavens, accurateiy corrieherîded the
dust of the eartho woiglied the motintains inu scaIos, andi the Mlils in a balance.-
<4,od' Book of Nature.
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ON THE ORGANS 0F VOICE IN BIRDS.

nom the monotoaous secni of the engle, to the rich and varied modulations
of thec nightitugale, the fcathered race possesses an almnost infinitte varicty of tones
and qualities oD'f voire, cachi species beîng distingui.-hed by a note peculiar to
jtsott. Ail birds are by no rncans musical ; it is only to certain tribes that the
voice of melody is given ; a voice capable of' rapid inflextions, and full of har.
inony, is not given te the rapacious tyratits of the air, that pounec upon their
tremblirg quarry ; it is not giveri te, the birds that screamn, and play, and dive
amcing the billouis of tho ocean ; nor to, the wvild sivan anîd the host of water.
birds that make the nmarsli or the dark morass their homo ; nor yet to the galli-
naceous birds, wvhich arc valuabo to, miar flor tlieir fleshl ; but to a multitude of
,çmaller birds, tue tennts or \vooid1a-nds and groves, %Yhere a thousand voices in
ininglcd harinoxiy swe!l nature's hymon of praise. Trhe thrush, tho blackbird, the
ilvoodlarlk, the skylarli, the îighîingale, the linnet, and many more belonging
to, two great familics, thesilvadoe and the fringilade, forni oui' chorus of fea-
thered warblers.

Bach of these songsters, hoivever, possesse.s iLs own pectiliar inusie, a seale
of notes, and a character of modulation peculiar to itself ; and it will flot ho
devoid of intcrest to inquiro inte, the strictrîre of the organ or apparatus by *hich
sounds and ititonutio,ýx'3r o dissimilar are producod. This orgai ive shall find
cliaractrrized by the utmeost siînliicitv, in.gomuchl thttt îve are surprised at the
resuits of a contrivar.ce apparcntiy so littlo calculated to produce the variations
atid powcrs of voice with which wo ai«, farnilijar. But, indced the saine may be
observed respecîang the human voico, of ivhicli tho organ simply in the extreme
produces the most extra-'rdinarv variet-y and richtiess of toues (capable toe of
pirogres-divo iimplrovemen.t), by slight v.triaitions of' muscular actio!,, apparent!y tee
trivial te exercise that degree of influence wilri -we kutov they do.

Both ia manialia. anrd iri birds wo look 10 the trachea, or w*ndpipe, as the
organ of voice. In nman, and the manimalia generally, the differcrnt intonations
ure produced by tihe tension or relaxation of twe chords, ternied cliordoe vocales
stretched across thme superior or Iarýngeal aperture called rima g!ottidiv. la
birds there are no chordoe vocales, and the intonations are producedl by tho lengthen.
ing orshortning ofthe laryngeal tube itselt', throughi whicli tho air vihratc-s. [[once
linsu the orgis of voice ha-ve been saidto0betr an anilogy te an olian. harp,
ia birds to, a wiuîd instrument, such as the French hora, where the notes upon
ai loîv key are procduced by the affixture of'additional circlos of tube ; and the
extent. of tle aperture is regrulated by th-e hamd, ln the production of various
tories.

CREITION WVORTIlY 0F OUR STUDY.

Citt wTiox was Adam's library ; God bade 1dm read the intoresticg volumes of
bis works, wbich were designed to malie known the Divine character. To gra-
tify curiosity only, la the study of the crentures, is te lose sight of their end in
relation te man. I would have my ricar chidren sec God ia every thing.ý It is
flot merely a transiary emotion 1 wish to raise in their minds, but a habit of re-
ferring, in ail tbey see, te their «Maker with delight and revereace. 1 will nover
consont te shut God out of bis ewn universe, or to divorce science and religion,
which ho lias joined tog-t'her, to dâveil 'iih eachi other iii ur.ity andi love- Lgh
Richmond.
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IISCEILLAiN% E OUS.

A TURN FOR BUSINESS.

NEIT te a thorough grounding in good principles, perhaps the thing miost
eusuitial to success ini 111e is a habit of communicatiaag easily w~ith the 'vorld. Bly
enterisig readily intoa conversation wiîh oathers, we not oaly acquire iformatioaî
by beinig admitted te the stores which moeu of yarious modes of thinki:ag have
amassed, and thereby gain an insighit kilo the pc'culiarities of humail character,
but those persons, to whose society we mnay be accidentally thrown are gratified
to think that they have been able to afford instruction. Seeing that we appreciate
their favourite subject, they coticeive a high opixiran of our penetration, andi fot
unfreqtuently exert themselves wonderfully to promote our interests. Mfec in
business, particulariy, who have this happy txarn of beirig able to slide as it wvere
into discourse, and to throw it iet that train which is best suitcd te the capacities
and humours of others, are wocderfulIy indebted to it for the run of customers it
entices to their shops. A st-ately, giave, or solemn maixcer, is very irappro-
priate in mneasurisig stuifs by the yard ; -anc iborîgl a mnac be 1,,.nets-z-ted by the
Jeepest sen' se of gratitude, if lais bow ho stiff, and bis counitenance flot of a me-
lexing cast, lie inakes not lialf so faveurablo an impression as anellier who nrly
net. peraaps bc a more deserving person in the ma~in, but bais a more grace fu
method of ackno-,ledging lais obligations. It is :as:onkhing, ton, .il how cheuap
a rate gond will is to bac purclaased. An insinumaing way of lestifyinga satisic-
tion with tho plnpasantix-ss of the wventher, is often a v'-rv ;ifetctuill %tv' of ex.
tending poptalariiy ; it is regnrded ais an act ci condesceusion wbien atdaessed
to.soule, wvhile with ollheas il is reccived as the inadicatin of a happy temapera-
mont, %vlaicli is al, ail limes attractive. A poi son u ho bllas liffle to say," or in
.colher wordis,' wlae dues nlot deign te open lais niouth excep: wlaen il is indispen-
.sahly necessatry, nover J)YoveS geaieraliy acceptable. You will becs sucb a one
described ais "la vory good sort of aina it is way;" but people rather avoid Iiiin.
He bas neilber the t;alent of convorsing in un amusing vein hinscif, cor uf tead-
ing cathers le do sO; und tLhey are only tbe arrantest babbiers wlio are rontented
witia ini inaniniate listenor. 1 remeanher a striking examle of <lie various for-
tune of two persens in the sanie profession wlao lîappeced tu ho of those difforoat
dispositions,.

Two pcdisîrs macle tixeir rounds in the same districts of country. Thse oce
es a tail, thin mnac, witl a swaaiby compiloxi,;n. Noicig could exceed this fel-
Iew's aïaxioty te obtain custoniers ; lais wvbole poiveis seeined te be dirocted te
the mena of disposicg of bis warcs. iç no sooner arrivcd nt a farm-lîouse
than d'l broaclied thae stubJect nearesu to l hcir Any thing iii my lice
to-day 1" lie entered inue a niost unqtialifwed eulgiaimr of uhecir cxcelleccy ;
taey were aIl ucequalled in finecess ; lio could soil ulaem for wvbat zaigbit' be
said to ho absolutoly nouhing ; acd as for lasiicg, why, te take his word for if,
tboy would last for <'ver. .He chose the table where uhtp lighit was mest advan-
tageous, preceeded inaiedintely te undo tîxe labyrinuh of tord with which bis
goada wero secured, and took <lie umost pains te exhibit the whole glories te
ikeocyes ofuthe admiring rus:ics. If <lie faner endfeaveured toeclicit from him
tome information concorning the stnte ef thie <reps in the places Wbhere he had
been travelling, lae couîld only afford a, brief and unsatisfuactory answver, but
wausure to tack to, the tait of it the recemînendation of %orne piece of west o-f
England clnth which ho held in lus lîand- rcady dis-pl;iyed.-' Nay, if the hospi-
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tndity of the gondwife made h an offer of refreshment before lie entered. upqn
bussiness, lie wost miagnanimously, but unpedlar-like, resisted the temptation t0
ont, Uninated by th1e still strong r desire ta stIl. There wns no possibility of
witlidrawting hiîîî for a mioment troin bis darlingf tapie. To thet master bu said,

Wt/' yu tiby a coat 1"-to tbe inistress, "W'on't You buy a shawl W"-to
tiso servant girls, Il Not yeti buy a gowvn a-piece 1" andi lie earnestly urgod
,hc cowvherd to ptirchase a pair of garters, regardless of the notorlous f;îct îiîat
,lie ragged iircbin wore no stockings. But ail lits efftorts were inefl'ectuai ; even
blis gaudiest. ribhons coulti fot mdnet ilie miono> out of a single female bearî ; and
blis vinegar iispect grewv yet more rneiîgre us lie restored eaclî article untouched
te its packagp.

Tite rival of this unistucessftil solicitor of customi wtus a short, squat man,
fiir-haired and ruiddy. He- cameo in with a lîearty salutation, and set down blis
pik ini somle toiuner, wvbere, as lie expressed hinseîf, it rnight be"I out of the
iva>." le tiien immeiliâtely abauîdoneti hiunself to the foul cu'rrent of conversa-
tion, aud gave si detail of every particular of newys that %vas ivhin his knôw-
leulge. He cotald' tell the farmier every îliing iîtat 11e desired to know-what;
numiber of corn-stacks appeareti in the barn.yards where ver lie had been, and
%vhlat quantiuy of grain stili remiained uncut or in shock, and lie took time tae n-
timueroje the wvliole distinctly. He wrus zqually well prepaied in cîlier depart-
ments of intelligence, aînd sa fasciiîating, va s his gossip, ilit when the duties
of anuy mnember of the faniilv calle-i themn out of hearing, the>' wvue apt te linger
so long that the geodwife declared he tvas "la perfect offputt te a" tvark." This,
however, w-is net meant. te m-ake himx abate of bis taîkative humour; and
neither did lie ; the wliole budget was emptieti first, and he received in tomn the
narratives of ail and sundry. Then canie the proposai trome somne of those
whoni lie lîad gratifled witli bis news, te Illook wliat was in tule packet." The
goods were accordingl>' luggcecl from their place of concealment, anti every one's
hand tvas ready te pický out seine necpssar>' or sonie coveied picce ofniterchandise.
The inaster discovereth latas lie %vould be needing a guit ere long, il was tveU
te takýe il now. 'Irle mnistress" was just wvaitiiig for Thomnas ccnaing round to
sulipl> lierseif tviiî a variet3 of articles, Il for," qoh sip, Il mon>' luliga area
nerdit in a lieuse." The servants exhorteti encl mtiter ta tiîinkç whether they did
not require somuetbing, for it tvas inipossible te sa>' wlien another opportitaity
of getting it might occur. The elltvand tvas forîiiwitli put lIet diligent requisi.
tien, the scissers sstipt a fitile bit of tue selvage, atnd an adroit "lscreed " separit.
ted the varions cloths frcm the rapidl>' diminisliet wehs. Thîe corners of
man>' chests gave op C~ arefully liordeti gains, witlî wvlicli clie-il- remnauîts were
triusuphantly secured. lut the miidst of titis transfer of finery, the poer herd bey
looketi on wthl a ceuntenance se woefully expressive of the fact that, lie hai
not a farthing te spenti, iliat soe co îookz couiipasjon on him, and, baving
laid out a trifling suin, hiat the satisfaction of makingr hitu perfectly hauppy 'vith
the equivalent, flingi ng it mbt lus onexpectant arms andi ex'-.laitming, "Bore,
callant, tbere-'. sonîething for you !" What a 'Imultiplicity of pleasig emet ions
had this trader the tact of callinc. iuite exercise, ail of -hem red.-ý.iiudiiig lenfold
ta bis ovn proper advuuntage ! It was impossible to sny whethet lie cultivaîed
bis powers of tlk froni forethouglît, as knowiag that they would produce a crisis
faveurable te bis own interests, or if ho indulged ini tbem becatise gassiping vas
cengenial te bis own disposition. He had a sharp eye enougli te whist is cailed
thse main chance ; but at the saune tinie lie did net possess thuit degre of intel lec.
tuai depth, whiciî w. mcight expect to Eand ia oise whe could -calcula te uport
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exciting the purcbasing of propensities by a method se indirect. Most probably
therefore, bis success in business was more the restit of an accident;ai cast of
mmnd than of wisdemn prepense, or any aptitude boyond comnion for te arts of
traffic, as considored by thornselves.

Such, nise, in most cases, is that talent wiil gets the nanie of Ila fine turn
for business." The possessor exerts bis powers of pleasing, nliko whien engaged
ia t he cencerns of liis profession, and ini society when tiiere -is no object te
serve but that of passing tirno agrceably. rus engaging addrcss is productive of
commercial advantagres, but it is not a thingr acquaired and brouglit into exercise
soiely for that end. Sente people, no douit, fi-iding îhemnseives to have a
prepossessing manner, do employ it systertaticaily to proï-note their views of
business ; but by f.îr the greater nuniber cmploy it because tliey have it, and
without reference te tie pecuniary profit that may accrue. The pecu-niary
profit, however, feilows flot the less as uts consoquences; and we have the
satisfaction of seeing urbanity of manners almost uniformly rewarded by attain-
ing te easy circumstances, wiîile the nmn of a grtiff unsocial humour bas ýnsua1ly
té maintain a liard struggle with fortune. The inere packing of knowledge,
itc, the boends of chiidren is not the onily tbing required te ensure their future
respertability and iînppiness-rlîe qualities of the heart nîso dcmarid tbefostering
tare of the instruzlor; and since s0 nuch depcnds on their temper and beblaviour
te those around tiîem, parents cannot lie tue assidoeus in tihe cultiv;îîion of
affbiI;iy, the possession of whkclî virlue is the grand secret htcnesIa

fietura for businiess."

MILTON'S VIEW 0F THE IMIND 0F LONDON.

BeboId now titis vast city ; the slîop of war hadit flot tiiere more anvils and
hammers working, to fashion eut the plates and instruments of armed justice in
defence of belenguered truth, than there ho pens and lieads there, sitting by
their studieus lamps, intising, searching, revolving new notions and idens
wherewith te present us wi!hi tlîeir liomage and fcnlty, the approaching reforma-
tion : oihers as fast reAingr, tî'ying ali things, assenting te the force of reason
and convincement. What coulîl a man reqitire more frein a nation se pliant
and se prone te seek afier knowJedge ? WVlat wants there te sticli a towamdly
and pregnaat soul, but %vise and ftihfui labourers, te niake a knowing people a
nation of propliets, or sages, and of wvort hies ? WVe reckon net more than five
months yet te harvest ; there need not lie five weeks htîd we but eyes to lift
pp ;.-thie frids are whuite already. M'here there is much desire te learn, ibere
f necessity wiil be m uct arguing, mucli writing, many opinions ; for opinion in

good m'en is but knowiedge ini the m-zkirig. A littie generous prudence, a lit-
tie forbParance of one another, and sente grain or charity, miglhî win ail these
diligencies te joi and unite in ene generai and brotherly search after trutb. I
doubt flot, if some great and1 worthy siranger should corne among us, wise te
discema the mould and temper of a people, and ltow te govemn it, observing the
high bopes and aiins, the diligent aiacrit- of our extending thoughts and reasen-
legs, but that he would cry eut, as Pyrrbus did, admiring the Roman docility
end courage, 'f such were n'y Epirots, 1 would not despair the greatest de-

siatliat could be attetpted te make a clîurch or kingdom Jiappy"-Speech
for the Libertyf Unlsccnsed Prisfiw..
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TUI NDIANS 0F-CALIFOJIJA.
The Indians of Califuri.îi- umay, u ieut injustice, hoe classed lowcr ii Ilte

scale of iiaiikind evOII tha> the Esquinmaux. Equally iniitîliiate itid titki lY it
habit, they do net possessîhaut ingellûity anîd persevorîînce which ilitir urori>il
neiglîbours can boaist ; sullen aaud Jazy, they oiily rouso liliàîselves when 1prt*sbsed
by want ; aînd in tiu %ettleinetits of' the in issio tla-ries, called Missions, wvhert- tia
cravings of hungui and diîst are satisfîod, coercion alune Couds ihmoan un to
labour.

Tite itaon arc large but not nàuscular, nor of a rnanly appearnce ;their com-
plexion is very dark, auîd their lbittues partaku of the awegro cast t fie haîir is
long but tiot cuarse. The xx uimeu are also large, ilheir liimbs anîd features re-gu.
Lir, but tiot laîundisuiio : làoy puî forai ail the lhousehold xvedc, and are quite
slaves tu the otîwr sex. Bath sexes tatico, but xihotit any regular design in
tuie marks on tfie skiai ; uhîoy pua lorate tic tubes oftitu eurs, and wear i lien
pieces of wood four te six incites in lcngth, urnamented %vith feathers ; îlî,îr
liead-dresses and waiist-belts are adortied with decorated mxoud, aîd Pieces of loue,
teils of animiaIs, auîd mother.of-pearl. Tliey use no pottery, et- earîheiaware,
but :vurk baskets su closcly as te contain fluids. Bow3 aaîd amruws are ilhcir on~-
ly %wempQas ;-liey are uf fir, and sliglaly ade ; but tu give tottghaess tu Ille
bow, 'whicl is about ilhree fout in lengtlî, the back paxrt ofit is strengtlboned %vi;'li
a glulinous comîposition of duer siaows. Tite urrows are about the saine tonigils,
very stender, and arnied ait tlie poiats with sinali pieces of flint jagged ut thie
edgè's.

The use of thie temiscal, or vapotir-baili, of wbicli they aîre passionately fond
is peculiar ini tbis part of Northi Anmorica. It consists of a structure of niud, the
flour of which is stink froin four te five foot below the surf tce of the earth, of'. a
circulai forîxi, about fifteen or eilien fect iii dianioter. Besides the entrance,
whicli is provîd'dd %with -t short passage tu chock the toe ready admission of' tlîe
externat,' air, there is a srnall orifice ii thie toi) tu allow the escape of the srnoke
froua a tire kindled in thi contre uof the temniscal, Aroiand this fire and with théir
feut towaruls it, the Indians lie wrapped in their îlîick xvuosilon blankets an-d con-
îiA ue se tilt the xvlîle fl-aie is reduced to a nervous debi!ity by excessive per-
spiratiqp: in ibis state they quit thieir warîn retreat. and plunge thouaiselves inu
a stream of cold water, near wlxich thcy are careful always tu place the ir ton,-
iscal;

The'Indians pay their adorations te, an evil spirit, who is supposed te preside
over cvery tbing, and xvhose displeasure they xvish te avert by worship. Tis
spirit is believed te be supreme, and unassisted in lus office by any inferier
agents. They have a fuil conviction cf a future existe.nce, -nd expect to enjoy
liappiness afier this life lin somie delightful island in the sky, xvliicl hùipizess
cousists lu sensual gratification. Immediately after the breaili bas left the body,
thxe corpse is burned wilhout rcmoving it frein the spot ;and, as their 'bauts' are
net of laborious s tructure, they shane in tlie conflagration.

The number of ,e r1y tribes is almost countless ; and, what is singular, alm Oiit
everytribe speak>ý language, or perhaps dialect, whicli is flot understeed by
the rest. Samne d. .ecis have the harsh sound otf the Esquimaux, the words gi-
nerally terminating in ak, ik, uk ; while othens are soft and full of voweli. *

Their huts are formied eof stakes driven iet the ground, geuerally circulai,
and ~tcbed with straw ; facility eof construction being desirable, on aceut cf

tb.~ibe frquetly changing their stations, Frein the verinîn which gbourid in
these rddwlings, it becoines neccssary te fire theiu occasionally. Althbugh
the country is overrun with herses, the Indians make ne use eft' hem.
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BRITAIN,
Accord'n to Aristotie, was the nanse which the Romans gnve to modffl'En.
gland and S cotland. This appellation is, perhaps, derivod from t ho old Word
brit, party-coloured, it hiiving been customary with tho inhabitants Io paint their
bodies with various colours. According to the testimony of Pliny and Aris<tte,
the island in the remnotost tintes also bore the namne of Albion. The Sea, by
whfth B. iu surrounded, was goîîeraity called the Western, the Atlantic, or
the Hespenian ocean. Until the time'- of Coesar, B. wau totaIlly unknowl <o, thé
Romans. But the Phoenici;ins, Greeks and darthaginians, especially the tirst,
wore acquainted with it from thie eairfleçt period, bcing accustonied Io obtain tin
<bore. On uli& account, they called it 'fin island, as Htèrodutus informs us.
Coesar undertuok two expeditions <o 8. Ho defoatod <lie inhîebitants, whom ho
found ontirely savage, and continued a short tlie on the island. It wvas not,
howovcr, until the time of Claudius, that <ho Ronns gained a firm footing <bore.
At <hat period, tbey extonded thoir possossions in the coutinry, amîd ealted the
territory under their dominion Britatinia Romana. The most important acqui.
litions were afterwards made undpr Adrian and Constantine. At latot<he in~-
habitants assunmed <ho mannors oft<heir conquerors. The country was very po.
pn<kws in tho tinte of Coesar, and, according <o <he tostimtony tfTaciihe, fertile.
It was <ividod into Jiritannia Rômance and B. Barbara. Tho ftontan*s,'from
the <imo of Adrian, anxiously endoavoured <o secure the former against <Le in-
vasions of thç bar barians, b;- a wall or ranipart of ei.rth fortified with turrets and
bulwarks. Loilius Urbicus, in the reign of Antonius, oxtended <bis watl ; bt
Septisuus Severtis restured its formuer liauts. In bis timte thie Roman province
wus ilevided into the eastern (prima, or inrerior) and the wvestern part (secunda,
or superior.) Two provinces wero added by Constantine. The ini abiiants of
ancient B. dorived <héiu origin partly from an original colony of CetSo, partly
froin a body of Gauls and Gertuans. The Celtie cotonisis, or tho Britons, pro-
perly so calted., living in the interior of <lie country, had less intercourso with
foreiga merchants than the Gauls, who tived ulong the couists. Tlîey are <here-
fore reprosentod by the Romans as less civitized. The Gallic inhabitants who
had settled near the sea-coast, possessed somne properi.), and mrere -therefore
more easily iritiniîdated thau those tribes tbat were dispersed, thro)ugb <h-e foresis.
Norte of <hem cultivated the ground : tbey ail lived by raisiug catide and huait-

ing. Their dress consisted of ikins. Tlîeir habitations were h,ts.nicde of
wicker-wôrk and covaiod with rushes. Thîeir Priests, the Druds,* togèther
with <lhe zacred womeiz, oxorcisod a kind of autlîority over rhem.-ýncy. ÂMier.

*P*M~vFihBc.-There was no feature more remnaïkable in Timour (<hoe
gfflt Agiatic conqueror, commonly known by the name of 'fwnerlane) than his
extmorffigay perseverance. No difficutios ever led him <o, recedo firom what
,bg had eff pngçrtgken; and he oflen persie<ed in hifi efforts under cirçumstan-
ceU which tedal around han o despair. Onomuh occasons ho ued <o relate to
bis frionds an a-teçdote ofhbis early life. -1I once,"' he said, "1was forced <o take
8helter from mny enowios in a ruined building, whore 1 sat atone mny bour.-,
Desiringto diver My mind froni my hopeless condition, 1 fixed rny eyes on gin ant
<bat iras c4rryîng, grasin of corn larger <han itseU' Up a high watt. 1Inomubçred
the efforts it rnade <o Acc<implish <bis objeot. The grain feR sixty-pine timps to,
the groiwsd; but the ipectpersevered, and <ho seventiéth ime it roachedlitetop.
Thà k t ig ' me çonme eO~~t the mnomet, and 1 . eveir -foe the:tessqn.-,Mt1.-
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SULU1IARY 0 -NEWS.

The» offer of mediation that the King of Great fltitain reoently trade te the
French and American Goveroments bas been accepted by both, nda the rupture
that was daily expected to take place has, by this titmely interl'crence of the
British King, beers averted, and it is expected tint the indomnity wiIl be paid, to
the Ulnited States by the French goverrnet forthwitli.

Peter Riteer, Esquire, and Joaeph Lav, of Peinneylvania, have discovered the
art of soeelting irogi ore with minerai coaL Immense sumos have been by othersg
expended in vain, to discover this important secret ; which bus enablod the Eng.
iush to furnieh us with their irait, even ai a duty of $30 a ton.-Am. paper.

A ship has-arrived ini England f'romn Chili, having ont board for government the
greatest aniount inaspecie ever conveyed iii a merchani vessel, nani0ly, 50,000
dollars, and ten toi>@ of gold, amountiiug ini ail to 5i,620,000 dollars.

Aceounts from St. Jobais, (N. F.) to the 1811> December, represents the SmalI
Pox, as raging thore ta a fearf'uI exteait. (Jpwards of 2000 cases. had occurred,
and 00) idividuals liad been swept away by it to the tomh.

A bill for the abolition of the slave trade bas been presented ini the Spanis>
lions. of Peers, by the ministry.

The Viceroy of Egypt bas issued a decree, prohibitingthe exportation o fanti.
qijitiett; ail discoveries are to. be trade over.to the governmotit, for the foundation

ofa national museum at Cairo.
À new city to bear the nime of Jackson, whi<Ui is intended to ri-val the Yame o

Wqshing-ton bas heen projected, to Lie loctited at the south terminaiion-of the Pô.
tomnac bridge, aîear Wasîi ogton. The corner atone was laid on Priday'tîbe 8th,
ivitb allpropriate cercwmonies, nit which the President officiated.

Th'e immense building in Mlulbery-atreet, (New York) ciiiied the IlMethcidist
Rook. Cancer*,"' was discovered ta be on fire about four o'clock' on Thursday
inorrnng, 1Bth ultimo, and is now a heap of ruine ; the lose is not lessethan 200,-
000 dollar%, a strait, partion only of wvhicli is ensurodwe believe ten thousand
ôollera, on Bowery office. Previous to the late disastrous fire i'n this city, the
agents had eigh'y thousand dollars inisured ina the several offices. Tbe building
ocoupied au entire square of one hundred feet and bas been but but a- shortF
dime. By.this-disaster, soine two hundred persans are thrown out of employ,
beadea the great lus the Methodist church will suetaira.

Tfsn Snxr.NoiL WxÀ.-Capt. Sawyer of the schoorier, Atlan tic, Wrm Tamlpa
&iy; reports, that)on the» 22d, December, two conipanies of the J~:Sae
tMùops, consistingi of' 11Z men, under command- of Major Dade ivere met fily
miles frotu Fort Brock by a body of Seininole Indiana supposd to, bg IfOês.rong,
when the adrancedi giiard of tbc troops, under tbe command of Captai» Fraser,
,wereshot dead at Uýe first lire-no one escaping. T7he Indiana, thon rpied on
tbe, main. body., and tomahawked ail but threc men- wlo escaped. by. flight-Nw
Orkan* Bulletin, -Jan. ii.

Aýn engagement lias takien -place in the» neighbourhood of Fort KCing, between
the.forces cornmanded by Colonel Clinch and- about 600 Indiana, wiiteq and ne-
grues. The latter were ropulsed leaving about 60. dead on the , field. The chief
t among tii» aiain. -The lose on the part ofîhe Unsited States troup issp ed
t, boe.4bpt4 -ten,. amng, wbom arç, sevora f$e?- o foge (F ia)
Jfanuahjy 23.
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is Excellency Sir Francis B. 1Head lias been plcosed to appoint John H.
Dunn, Robert Baldwin, and John Rolph, 11squires, Members of the Exeoutive
Cotinçil inii Dis àMajestv's pleasure shall bc known.

IIii Excettency lins been fiîrthet' pieaged to Raýpo{at lutin Sirnce 1Mfit!n'y
E squire, Surveyor General of this Province, vice S. P. [Hurd, Esq. reqign.ed. Mr.
Yttaàaulayf bas since tendercd his resignation, whieh his E,.tcelletcy bas nceceptcd.

Prosperity of the Tou'n of 11amilton.-The poptilatiou cf titis to<Vn wben
taken hy the town Assessor ia 1834, %vas 2101, and wlîen titkeni in iNJay the year
fellowing it was 2690, showing an iticrease of 500. l'ho population is nôw pro.
bably about 3000. The census ini 1833, as talion by tho township Assessor, was
about 1400. The amouût of the town revenue in 1834 was, including the police
taxes, £270, and the expenditures îîoarly the saine. l'ho amoint of thie tow;n re.
venue in 1835 is, includitig thp police taxes, £430, or thoreabonts, shewing a very
great incrAase in the îvealth and prosperity of this town. It is probable more
buildings will he put up the ensuing suiammer than has ever hefore been ptit up in
thjg toîvn. Several of our most opulent mercliants are niaking preparations la
ereet large brick buildings in King Street. l'le contractors arc taliing ndviintage
of the sleigiting, by reînoving the old frunmes of housos to ecoar the lots f&j more
permaneat buildings. -Express.

A dre.adful murder was comnmitted near Cornwall on the 4th uit. Colonel
.&,bert French wns waylaid tiear bis own door, by two men, and murdered. An
inqu.est %vas 'held on the body the sarne night, by Dr WVylhie, but oving ta, the ab-.
eýnce of sorne of the principal wittncsses, the investigation %vas adjourncd until the
following day, when a verdict ofwýilful miurder ivas returtied agaitist Samnuel Ken.
uy, now in custody, anid a mani and w omarî unknown, wvho Iled aÇter the uirder
wits perpetrated. The Sheriff and a large party are in pursuit of the other critui.

nal.-Mt~tealGazette.

Ordinaion.-Tlie ]3rockville Presbytery, on the lot tit. ordained the Rev.
John Dickey, of «Young, probationer undertheir care, to the pastoral charge of
the UJnited Congregation of Williamsburg and Matilda. The services were cern.
menced by the Rev. Joseph Anderson of South *Gower, who preachied from John
!ft and 16,-l Feéed my sheep." The Rev. Robert Lyle, cf Osnaburgh, explaiéd
the scriptural forrn of Ordination. The Rev. William Stuart, cf Brnckville,'bf.
fé--ed up the ordinatioi prayer; gave the rigbt baind of fellowship, aud the charge
to the Bey. John Dickey ; and the Reverend R.obert Boyd, of -Prescott,. gave.
the Charge ta the Congregation, and concluidcd the services of the day.-Pres.
cout V.'guard.

The Toronto Temp)erance Society held its Anniversary Meeting on F'riday
1tveiig ithe 20thuljt. je the Methodist Chape], Newgate Street, -M. S. Bidwell,
E sq.'President of fhe Socety, in the chair. The meeting was addressed by -se-
veral ministers and gentlemen, and 25 naines were added to the Scciety. Iluring
tlie meeting, the Presieent stated, that he had great pleasure in informing the So.,
eiety, that having waited upon his Excellency the Lieutenant Governot, ho was
ploased to say, that ho wculd give bis countenance aid support ta 'Iernperance
Societies in this Province, and ta every laudable and reasonable exertian made by
t14im t, iabate the évils of drunkenuess; 'wlùhi information was recotved by the
meeïýg with great applause.-Guardian.



~IuflR~c1, ONV~<ION-Âmeeting~ of ePttégtes froin 1evdrhl Tompe'r.
ance-Socielies in-the Horne District, took place in tis tity opi Thursdnay the 25th
uit. 'There wvere .3 dclegntes present, and the busines of tho Convention W«t
conimettced shortiy nfter L2 o'clock, non-1. Jesse Ketrhuim, Esq. wns cailod. te
the chnir, and Mesurs. Lardner Bostwick and Joseph IL Lawrenco were sppointcd
Secretaries. Prayer was made by the, Rev. Mr. Rînitois. The Meeting was
continued by adjournients until Friday evening; anci the greatest hnrmony nd
unaniniity prevailed throughiout. Severi rcsolutions werc RdCtpted, nni moarires
entcrod into for the promotion of temuperance ini thi.q Province. Aniong others,
it was reétoled te publisli a monthly Tcrnperanco paiper, the first numnber of which
is to bc isstied tin about a week, or as sv)in as the neressary arrangements cari hu
made.,. Three bundred copies were subsrribed for hy the <lelertes in behalf of
the sevefti-Societie84 whicli they relpreqetisod. A petirieti te the NIouse of As-
sembly was.adopted and signed by the ttelegateq, praying for ano- nquiry into the
causes, evils, and remedies of drunkenness.-Guardian.

The foilowing letter wvas Çorivarded uis somp tirne since rrorn an Indair* bôy
who was sent to teacli a sch001 amiong thc Chiiipnwas in iichgan Territory.
On it we shall inake ne contient. The: oniy ob ject we have in piibiishinig it is
to acquaint our renders both old and y0tung of the condition of these negiected
and in soe instances ctîuelly tret-,t<,l peopile, trithi a hope tivit it may ;twakpn in
the breasts of ail a desire to do soniptliing wvherelly thieir condition will be ame-
liorated.-Editor.

bIAcIt.AN %N, AUGUS'r 15Tti 1834.
»azi SIR

1 have once opportunity te wïrite toe ye, since 1 ioft M. f-~ was
very sick înde>ed, and 1 pray to God ta m-ike wvelI, so 1 get better new, SBnce
1 lefi M. L- , we ha;ve good unei~aniong mir Indian friends. 1 hgve
not commenced rny school yet. 1 hopie 1 shahl coinenee nmy scb)ooi semetime
montb eto October, and 1 will writo to you wh"in 1 commence mf: school.., 1
try te 'tell you about one the Indian 'vhat lie siiy te us wvhen ve talk tot) e li:
dian, and one of the old inan begin ta speak, and he say about the .sun.2hs
wason the 2Gth July. He say-

There %v'as once one Ted in who live witht the sun on die WVest side fot' flire
dayq, atnd the 'Isun said te the Indian, welI, yo', know yotir fèiei)dg wlieé y'ou
corne frorn. Sun says thnt, and the Indian answers te the Sun, and the Indian
say, yes. Sun sny te Indian again, well, yeti wear very long hairsiike devil,
becaus: ievils wvear long liairs yen nmust net wear long hais. Sun says that te
the Indian. Sun say again te the Indian, iouk mry biend 1 dont wear any long
hairs except three inches on the back side of* my head, Sun says that. 'ele
dian say Sun is mean, we musi do wh-.t hie comrmand us te- do. Now. the -Sn
cornranded us net te wear any long hairs, now we must de what he says;* The
oid nman say, now you see 1 dont wear any hair except three incites on my bond.
The old man say that. And we IwId the old main, san is net otan, God made'
the stm te give us iight and te liglit nil over in worid. And the old*nlan dont*
believe w*Ien we talk te 1dm. And the old pian said aigain, T must say wlhai 1
want tosay. H1e sny again, Sun czits fish in ftIe sea and deers and ail aniliaIs,'
moon is a woman, lie ents maen womnen and children. Wc told thte ôld mlan,.if
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thr-u. vould e fish and animais there wouid soon b. no minulus berdlyin thits
wixddkI becmnse the mun-is largor than this worid.. 'Phe muon is the. saine.. Alie
muid' agmin, te. nioen ho eRts tir iat makes us die, old man wy that. But «e
answer the old inan, we toid the old man, but it ta flot s0, you, wrong. Whon
God pieuse then w. die. If the moon wouid ont us we wouid bc, ont op aimost by
thisi tirae But it à~ fot so. Agnin tie sny, weil wiîy dont the Kings, Governor
mu& Maqistratc sny tbis te iviiisk ey niakers, ail of you mbust bie hurig, everyoii»e,
nieowturobe left. Wo many of' us die by drinking by wtîiqkey, thon thcre wouid
b* no driking nor kitling. This is last word ho said. I wistîi 1 ceuld.sper4k en-
gitsh more 1 conid tell you bietoer plainer. lVhen we taik to te Indiaa h. ai-
ways anssier they dont believe wimat we toid i hem. They cati their god ini Jmaiait
naine Wu sait ka chaugit. I do flot knowv whnt it nieans in Enigtisb. They. b.
lieve wbenr we die we cannet go te lieaven. Wlien we die wo go toi4bs' vcut
aide where the sun set. -Sompttimo they pot tobacco in store that might have
tong lîfe. Theso are poor. Indians they îvorsiîip every ihimg. They drtnking-
ailtime in their camps. I have niany good meeting in the wood. God blesses
us. Remember mie ia your prayers, I aiso remomber you ia my prayers.-

-Thbis is mil L have to &.1y.
Your sincere friend

JO[IN JOHNSONq
ALTAS

AN-N E-ME-KAH-BO-WH,

For the Youth's Monitor.

TO' YOUNG PEOPLE.

DzÀui- Yoeme Fuiirqs,-Pleaso to attendi to these frie ndly hints from one
who bas given thifS years of his liii, te the business of instruction.

Youi parents and guai'dians have watched over your early days, and with-
&»at anxiety have witnessed the progress of your expanding minds.

'Xeu cao reward l:i labours of yeur parents and teachors by yielding- the
"t. of- holy living, or you can blast their prospects, and by sinful condtuct bring

dbwn their grey heads with sorrow to the grave.
If yen wish te be useful and happy look to0 the exaniple of him who came'

fion hiLveu and went- about on earth doing good.
Take. li wozda for the guide of your life ; in the words of the poet.

B % ya to others kind and truc,
As you'd have others bc to you;

And neitser do for say to men
Whate'er you would not, tako again."1

gh"ti. you regard the rul yen will be useful in this world, und- happy lin the
wSel te. corne.

Be Ècarefel to aJbstain. frein aIl.intoxicating drinks, and use your influence te.
engeot4içrs te abstoin, for, by iutemperance thousands of lives. and mil4ions!
of- . pei. ire destroyed every year in this empirei,

alJeqwW. strive te form aud mai utain habits. of iadustry. ; for. if yen» -ex net.
empjOgea in th&oeryice.of h Lord, yen wilI be, in great danger of failipg jute
tisz "~e deyil. Je is very difficuit te bc idie aund innocent.



Eairlybcome meflbers of the Chtirch of Christ; thon unite iausupporting tb
Bible, MIssionary, Tract, Temperance a.jd ail sc>cieties tlîat. have for their object
tile gloîiV of God and the good of the great family of mnkind.

Be auro that you read a portion of' the Bible evory day, and devoutly ask -for
the h.ly spirit to guide you in the right discliarge 'of ail the duties of life. Be
very careful that *Il your businessend transactions througbout the whole of yeur
life be witb a wise roferen-co to the Divine glory.

While acquiting au education bceontreaited te occupy your leisure moments in
gome useful manual labour. Eacl one rnigYht ernpley two or three, hours daily
in cultivaia tise soil, or in some mechaitical business. The avails of this labour
would do much good, if applied te the relier and instruction of the destitute. It
would also contribute greatly te thc3 promotion of your health and usefuinesa
tlsrough life.

It is greatly te bc desired that ai the youtlî ini our Colleges and bosr*ing
sclwolsamay be persuadled to, adopt this plan.

rft.t God Âlmiglity mnay biesa yen id make yeu blessings to ail with whom
you may b. connectod is the fervent proyer of a ICR FIED

Tofftc, February 14, 1830.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

'4H.ALFoRD" cannot bc inserted for tensons whicls we choose rather to, makie
known ho him verbally, gliould-he-fiLvour us with an interviewv.

The communication of a IlSIuçnCimE Fautn" is certainly written in a friendly
style, and wve hope iliose for whora it is întendled will be benefited by it. The
duties which ebjîdren owe to tîjeir parents-the habits of industry and temperance
which ought to characterise the rising community-are subjects ivhich deiand
or attention, and which cannot be tee froquontly recommended and urgently en.
forced upon themn, when we know they are soon te occupy the stations of those
who are 'about te retire from the stage of action.

What ilA Sincere Friend" sgys regarding the propriety of uniting tgmaufl l
labour" with study we unhesitatingly acquiesce in, having witnessed its effeé4q
ini scheels where the students were required to labour twve or three heurs eaoh
ilay either as mechanics or agriculturists. They by this mneans preserved a stropg
and healthy constitution, their mental Taculties improving in au equal ratio, *hile
the proceeds of labour defrayed their boarding and educational expenses. Thie
establishing of similar institutions liere would be of incalculable advantage te
the poorer clase of inhabitants, wlîn, frein straightened circumestances, cannot
pay for the tuition of their children. But the question ie, When will sueh ;a
scheol commecnce, and who wvill bc the first te make au dort to estab1ieh. on..?

The continuation of the. subject f GLASS Was undesignedly omnitt.d iii , ift
proper place in thisnumber. It shall appear in our next.

1h is the Editor's intention to print the ncxt and future numbers of the Moeitor
with two coluwns i a'page.
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ICLEÇTrD FOR~ TUE i1ONITOJL.

* IXAAPIN ESS.

Teil îneeye wo.od3, yo eniiing plains,
Y. bloisod birdâ around,

la whicli of. Naturels wvide doniains
Can biss *for ixan bo founti?

The. birds thon ivnrblod- over hieat
- Thé bieczos round mie blew,

Ana Nidcsaflchorus said-
Uo bliss fýr inan slho kiiew.

I 'quetionot love, whose oarly ray
So rosy tirighit aîpoars,

.And Iseard tue timiti genius Bay,
lus liglit wvas dnned by tears.

I questioned friendship: - riendship sigh'd,
And thius lier uxîswer gave :

-Thé tew *011na fortune never turned
Are witliercd in the grave !

l-asked if vrie could'bliss bestow?
Vice boasted loud aisd well,

But fading frein lier wiLlier'd brow
Th'le borrowcd roses full.

I 'sàght cf feeling, if lier E1kill
Cuuld southe tino wouiîded breast,

And found Ler îîouruiîig, fdiiit andi stili
For othicra' %v»oes distresbcd.

1 quetitioned virfue : virtue ighéd,
No bOQil could able dipense ;

Not virtue was lier naftie alio-cried,
But humble pénitence.

1 iuestioned death; the grisly shad.
1elaxed his.brow severo ;

And "is am» happinoas," lie ea.id,
If Vartue guide thec hiero."i

ON TRE ]POPULAEt SUPEESTIrI10N OP F zeuI
LOVE 13EING LASTING.

First love is a pretty roinance,
Thîo, fot quite so lu.sting ai reckori'd;

For when co awakes froin ite tuiance,
Thero's a great stock of bliss-in.a econid.

And c'en slîould the second subside,
A lover can nover despair-

For the world is uncoininonly -wide,
And the woinei-uncomnmonly fair.

TMicn ponts their raptures znay tell,
Whio iiever wvere put to the test,

A &ist love is al very well-
But beliovo nie, the last love&. th. bout.

Bernul.

Y' MARRIED, in di tTownship of Whitchurch on the

Millê, bM. avidc Frdericksbw'gh.s yaàl var of bis age.
Millr, bth f* le(le-ic-sbugh.At Charlottenburghi, on Sunday night,

)nàithe 4t utit., 1w tuie Rev. D. Mc- I4th uit., Thomias Celquhowu.,younigest
Mullen, Mr. Nl itellt.1 Neville of Er. 1 son of the late Robert Colquboun, aged

1"wmétdvn, to Miss CIara A. Shorey, 114 years.
daughter of* Mr. Rufus Slîorcy, of Fred- Inl this city, Februarv l71t;,in t.he32d
cricksburgh. y ear, Aine, wife o? IMr. Robert Cuth-

On the 13t i ult. liv the Rev. MrU. cart, of a lingering cotistrnj'tion, mani.
Bu rnham, Mr. Josephi Cordy, to MNiss festwng the power of religion in lier re-
Harriett Robson, both o? St. 'Ih ;m. sa gnation to the will u? lier Divine Mas.

On the 18th uit. at the bouse of Capt. ter, and patient endurance o? hll her
Van Beaîle, Toronto, by the lion. and 1sufferings, wti)ich were mnany, looking
Ven. Arclideacon of York, David Kin-- by faitti alone in the atonernent of Jesus
pear, Esg. fourtiî son o? the late George Christ as lier oniy plea or hope for ac-
Kinnear of Ediiîburgh, to bliss ïMary 1ceptnce ivith God.
Caiollne Vam, Bearle, eldest daugliter o? j In this city, ou Thursday, the 24th
the late Charles Il. C. Van Bearle, £sq. 1uit. Elizabeth Mary, daughter of Mr.

ofkDeel4r.. tJ. T. Wilson, *one of the masters of the
DIEU> U C. central School.

*Mr. .Joshlua- willso;î ut his residence

W.J. CO,%T.., PEINTZER, 160 Kiing-Street, Tront.


